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WSS.L7D2 BALE,
aCMMf .aaM MMIi Sa

Alto ajrent fer

BUTTEMOrS
PATTERIS.

P. D. Parker, & Co.,
HALLADAYST.,

Denver, Colorado,
Jo aa aw ( tor Full. YaaaaaataW

IMai ia Tfc. Wa ataaa a. aathr at arlaa-aahfc- r

lCTTKt.

POULTRY.
AffDtMMB,

Cerrafpaao'mea getfeitaJ, Utrt.

P, H. O'Connor,
Wkafaaala Md JUuil Daajar la

l!(l, WZRS I UIL
Alio, 3ample Boom for the accom-

modation of the public,
BED CIOUD, yEBRABKA.

B. LOSSUVQ.
Picture Gallery

RED CLOUD, NEB.
?eart ike ttodow ere the ntotacee Wm."

Ali kinds of pictures taken ami at-f-c

faction guaranteed. 46-t- f

QIYE HIM A CALL.

Templeton Bros.,
Company,

GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA,
DEALERS IK

LUMBER,
Building

Material
AND COAL.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
at the Store of

F.MEWIIOUSE,
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Berlin Zephyr. Midnight Zephyrs,
Saxony wool', Shetland wool, Shet-

land Floss, Gcnnantown Wool
And Woolen Kniting Yarn
Wooda. Mittens, Children's

Coats Ac, Ac,
ALL OFoub OWN MANUFACTURE.

A full line of
HOSLERy,

DRYGOODS.
AND N0TI0N8.

Also a largo and'splendidaMortment
efTOYS and' CHRISTMAS Gift.

S, W; SEELY,
DEALER' IX

Choica Family Groceries,
SEAS.

COFFEES.
CANNED GOODS.

TOBACCO. CIGARS,
BREAD.

FLOUR,
MEAL, Ac,

Fruit Specialty.
Butter and eggs taken in exchange.

Patronage solicited. Two doors north
Bmiih Bro.'s Bank.

EED CLOUD, - - NEB.

Dll 8HEREE,
Prorialor of tha

City Drug Store.

m aix

Drugm? Medicines.
Points

and Varnfshes,
A full supply of

LAMPS, LAMP SHADES; WICK8,
COMBS BRUSHES AC.

Patraaace a!Hted- - bJ thankfally raaalvaa.
carefully comroH

I alao kava a Ml mad aaalata rtoak ef sekart
Waka. atatioaary aaa phoiograpb Alouart.
BXO CLOUD. - - NIB.

R. L. TINKER,
. (jinmr q. A. Brawa.)

' DUXCR

Parlor, Bedroam
AXB KITCHB1I

FURNITURE
- t

jACK.ETS. ChROMOS.

Picture Frames.
Mattresses, Etc

9 - alwajj aa aaaa ami fiataMaV aa afcart
Prka aa low a anv ia tke VaHar.

Reawmac t all aiaoa Soaa irang'ly ar
gtiaaunr.

Burial Robes furnished at reasonably
- rates..

fcD-- CLOUD, - YKB
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THE CHIEF.
Arrinl Ml SffwMn f XsCs

tales Opal ft Oflie.

Ml amtta
a M.aJt a. aat CMftt

iMtriw- - WfifM e.r -
Sato Centra Ea. ayrtraw

4aarta $
Cawkar Ht atma l.a.m drpvu Ca.w.tarr Oar mnitm

4mwM
Watla Mall fmaa 12

a'aaarta - 2 p. a.
.411 " artU to tfeaaa1 at tfca knn abova.

tat 4. Oafra heart from 7 . at. U, S a. at
Moa7 Ortrf eftaa hoar frost 7 a. at. to 7 a, m.

OBm kn Saaa'ay I to 9 a. a.
M. B. McNm. P. M.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 15.1832.

M.L.THOMAS, (! Editor
and BiwineM Manager.

Xwooal and Personal Affairs.

C. E. Putnam aelU the Minneapolis
flour.

For a nice gold ring at cost, call on
Mood.

A fow mare gold bracelets, at
Moody's.

Tine Saginaw salt $2 per barrel at
Miner Bru's.

IXoody has received another large
invoice of silverware1.

Putnam delivers bread to all parts
of the city.

C. E. Putnam's bread is made of Min
neapolis flour.

Go to C. E. putnam's for your
canned goods.

Come to Moody's jewelry store and
see the prize castor.

A large invoice of clocks just re-
ceived at G. 8 Albright's.

Choice dried fruits of all kind at
N. Edwards.

Moody has the boss bracelets and
neck chains at cost.

Bring your old gold and silver to
Moody and get cash for it.

C. E. Putnam's is the place to get
grapes, peuehes and apples.

Advertise in the Chief, and thus put
your money wnerc it will uo us tne
most good.

Roby it selling choice winter apples
at 40 cents a peck $3,25 per. bbl.

Those wanting anything in the line
of general merchandise will save mon-
ey by purchasing at L. Buum'a clos
ing out sale.

Rogers, 'genuine knives, 13.25 per
dozzen at Gore's store opposite Boys
Home Hotel.

7 papers Arbuckles Ariosa codec for
II at Miner Bro's.

Minnesota Best flour, Hungarian
Process, for sale at Putnam's

Watertown, Courtland and Newton
spring wagons, for sale by

Spanogle & Funk.
We have the best brand of flour at

all times on hand warranted
N. Edwards.

Any one wanting a good wind mill
on favorable terms will do well to call
at this office.

Go to G. S. Albright's jewelry estab-
lishment and' see the new goods that
he has just received.

Never deny your wife an innocent
pleasure, if she insists on building- - the
fire ki the morning be a litUe indul-
gent' and let her do'it.- -

Before you buy your'clothing, boots
and Bhoes, plcnec call and see my lines
and get prices. J. G. Pouer

A farm for sale or trade. Will sell'
on easy terms, or will trade for ntock.
Inquire at the Post office.

Henry Cook is getting in a large lot
of goods. Some of them are for the
Hollidayrand will be nice.

The President's message is ouL It is
a lengthy aflair, without an idea in it
that we could discern with the naked
eye. We do not furnish it to the read
era of the Chief, we lovo you too well
for that

Denver and New Orleans coal, the
best in the world, for sale by Jones fc

Magee's lumber company, Red Cloud.

For SAr.E Storo Building 22x80 and
lot occupied by the New York Cloth-
ing Roupc. Apply to Rosenthal
Bro.'s. Red Clottd, Neb.

Atttntlorf CemradM?
Tfio annunl election ofGarfield post

will be Dec-18th- , at 7 p.m. sharp and
you are requested to report for duty
on that occasion. By order oft

J. L. Miller, AdjL
Jos. Garbcr, P. C.

If the columns of this page do not
faithfully mirror the local happening
in the town and vicinity this week, we
know that an indulgent public will
pardon the seeming neglect of duty,
especially when they know that we
were the recipient of the celestial gift of
a daughter last Sunday.

W. B. Roby having received a car
lot of fine winterapples is prepared to
fill orders in most any quantity at the
loweUprices. ' 14--2

Entirety SatlaXsmery.
Ladles wishing a perfume that oom-bia- es

novelty' delicacy and richness,
findFlorsetoQ Cologne entirely satis-
factory.

Hlchhj
The youthful color and a rich lustre

are restored to faded or gray hair by
ksj as of Parkers Hair Babasa--. at
Harmless, dressing highly esteemed for
its perfume ana aunty.

a i

AhaadsomctlO' castor to be gi'vea
away on the 25th of December to the
peman auykig-tlie-aio- st dollars-wort- h

of mefeetween row aod'tkafc Urm. the
aame of the htcky person wfllba pub--4
iaaueu, wiauMir permissions

T.F.Mbedy

"Henry Coofchss oaa oTrtrtr best m
laoted stack of druay and chemicals in
the stater Ms has every thingr syste-miasdsoth- atit

makes it ooe of the
aaostrahabte places to buy drags, aa
aaytJaor kept w saahae that you can
Aaa. Ifyou have aevsr baaa ia his
lkcaefbaiainsesgoaaa try Jar yoar--

IVrnJak MaeH yoa are ia bed-- vith
diaaaaa to mar aot cat over far
saoataa,ktha hetght of foy,
mWrht as asaUr cured dmriar the
sjrm atesas ay-- Pmhar's
welaavva knowa stekly
thehealth4MrattaMly ase ef this

I fterry attthefaraMrsaredoaeha-- 4

ixtgeom.
Get your fcollisWy printing done at

th Chief caaca.
Waamtax To asdaa-ag- a gooti (o

2800 aaasauh ofeera, at Puleaw's.
Yov can tell the live businaw snan

by the way he advertises his stock.
Moody pierces ears free of charge,

and without pain.
Fred Burkner'a tailor shop has been

moved over alongside of Strobm k Mc-Ket-b- y's

law offica.

Spanogle A Funk have just received
a carload of Newton wagons.

For a superior quality of bread, go
to the bakery of C. E. PuTNax

Watch chains and charms at coat at
the reliable jewelry stole of Moody A
San key.

O. C. Caso has been confined to his
room for several days. His sister ar-

rived from New York last week

Moody has the celebrated Wm. Rog-
ers silver ware.

Remember the Prise Castor, the
25th, at Moody's.

Headquarters for flour, at Putnam's.
All grades on baud, from the p xreat
to the very best.

For a fine lino of gloves or mitens
call on C. E. Putnam.

Born'. On Sunday 'December 8th,
1 88 i, to Mr. and Mrr. M. L. Thomas, a
daughter.

Case fc McNeny's law office now oc-

cupies a prominent position in front of
Spanogle & Funk's implement buil-

ding.
Henry Conk has the finest line of

Stationary. Books and Fancy Goodn
thai can be found anywhere in the Re
publican valley.

Moody is retailing fashionable jew-
elry at wholesale prices.

Mjodv has tho grandest display of
silverware in the Valley.

J. G. Totter hns jiist received the lar-
gest stock of Overcoat in the city,
winch he will sell at the lowest living
price. Call and see them.

The GaifUe Journal, of Hasting, has
been changed to a nine column folio
and otherwise improved, and is now
one of the vciv Ix&t weekly papers in
southwestern Ncbniska.

Go to John G. Potter's and look nt
his lino large stock of Overcoats, and
you will be sure to buy one to protect
you from the cold wintry blasts. For
salo cheap.

Bcxt brands of tobacco and ciga
for sale by N. Edwariw

Potatoes are said to be very scarce
in the southern market, and fanners
who have a goodly supply of the Mur-aphyso- n

hand will doubtless receive a
paying price for them next spring.

Lost: On Wednesday of this week.
somewhere between Marsh's store and
the railroad; two shawls, one black
and red merino, the other a plain
black shawl. The finder will re suita-
bly rewarded bv leaving them at the
Chief office. Wm Richardson. 17-- tf

The transit of Venus occurred on
the 6th of the present month, hut could
not be witnessed in this part of the
continent on account of the storm that
prevailed at that time. Successful ob-

servations of the phenomena were how-

ever had in Australia, New Zealand
and-othe- r placed. When the the thing
occurs again we will probably all, be
too old to take much interest in it, as
it will be 120 yonrs from now.

Finest lot of all kinds of fancy randy
for sale by N. Edwards.

Watches, and clocks and jewelry of
all kinds repaired at Hope's, and War-rente- d

to give satisfaction.

Qneenswaro The largest and best
assorted stock in the city, for sale
cheap at N.- - Edwards.

The folks are arranging to havo a
Christmas tree at" the school' house in
the Laverty neighborhood Elm Creek
precincfc It Would bea-goo- d thing if
every neighborhood' in the county
would follow their example in this re-

spect, and provide for a soason- - of en-

joyment for botli young and old.

A large assortment of fine new zeph-
yr hoods of our own make and the la-

test stylo at Mrs. F. newhouse's;
We have just received a- - fine lot of

glassware, for sale cheap:- -

N.Edwa&ds

A fresh arrival of fino zephyrs and
Christmas toyes, and more coming all
at reduced prices at Mrs, F. Newhous-
e's-.

Now is yocr time to buy your iaras
I am selling cheaper than ever'

N Edwards.
Go to Jones & Magee's Lumber Com-

pany for your lumber and coal. They
are sold agents for Denver and New
Orleans coal, in Nebraska. V--t

LAND LOANS.
Messrs. Mosher, Moore & Outcalt, at

the First National Bank, of Red Cloud,
will make you the very best terms on
aal estate loans.- - 18-t- f

AtttmttaftTi
In or der to close out ay immense

ock of trunks and valice it will be
ar gely to-- yews iateresC to' eammine
my stock before-purchasin- g elsewhere.
First class goods at bottom Prices--.

Jl . Miller
Last week a Miss Ake from one of

afle north precincts come into the
Chief office and ordered a caso of gilt
tdge --calling cards printed, for herself
Thscards were executed jn tho-highes- t

stylo of the art, with die lady's name
neatly printed with the latent style-- of
scrint tvae: When she caUed for tliem
she seamed very-- much pleased andaf-te-r

acritical examinatioa pronounced
them daisies-- . Whila we wesa- - io-th- e

act ofdoing uptiircaids, the evil gen-

ius of the - o4afc- - the .dcvir- - who is
not fiuailiar with eTroferprouunc
atioa of theord "Belle" cameinaad
looking at the cards remarked that the
aama theeaoa,- - 'Sella Aha," was sag-tatd-va

af the avarags hoyV fseliafi af-

ter a OMUakagivmr iadatgaaoa. The
seadthatwahrledat hishaad;

walL
wails the gai hW - easaissi list pale

vad: sjaMi jmmeR.-aaaarasafsss- a

m

Money natters wry qukt at :1m
oSKce.

Mr. WiggHM. of the fitm of Wiggins
A too, has moved to other parts.

A New York girl made $150,000 by
aa oil transaction. A can of it blew
Iter rich aunt to kingdom come

Read the pay local, as welt a th
advertisement, and you will know
where to invent to the best advantage.

Red Cloud should have a pork pack-
ing establishment, ft woold greatly
enhance the value of hogs in this mar-
ket

The Blue Spring Motor very kindly
compliments the local scribe of this pa
per, for which courtesy we make our
beat bow.

The telephone line between Lincoln
and Omaha will eoon be completed.
It is finished as far as Ashland, two
thirds of the distance.

Andy Hawlry secured the contract
to do the excavating for the State Bmk
on their new building kite, and com-

menced work last week.

3Ir. J. G. Dodd, who has been help-
ing the county clerk for some time has
accepted a permanent eituation in
Treasurer Buschow's office.

Dr. M. J. Hargrave ban opened up a
drug store in'the south part of town, in
the store room formerly occupied by
Major Edwards, as a grocery tore.

An exchange says that there is not
much milk of human kindnc any
more. And it might have added that
what little there is has been skimmed.

The Baptist of this place, bj the un-

tiring efforts of Geo O. Yuiner, have se-

cured over $1200 in subscriptions for
the purpose oi building a. church.

C H. Potter advises everybody to
empty their-- ashes when they tako
them up, and not leave them in a box
on the floor to sot fire to the building,
as he did last week.

The post office department, instead
of reducing postage, will put on sale,
comincncciug about the middle of next
month, a sheet of paper, envelope and
stamp, all for three cents.

Young man, make your best girl a

Christmas present of a case of these
calling cards to be had so cheap at the
Chikk olhcc. She will appreciate a
gift of that kind, and you will feel bet-

ter over it.

If you want to be swindled buy your
goods of the itinerant pedd er who
travels over the country, if you dont
want to be defrauded, buy of the home
met chant who does a legitimate busi-

ness and advertises his stock.

On last Wednesday morning attor-

ney E. C. llawley procured a warrant
for the arrest of one Walcott, for the
abduction of Fannie Milucr, nged 15

years. The patties have fled to Kan
sas and the deputy shcrilf was at last
accounts, in hot pursuit.

The Lincoln Daily News says that
the real cs.tatu dealers arc in receipt of
numerous letters of inquiry concern-
ing the opportunities for profitable set-

tlement in this fertile state, and pre-

dict that a larger number of farms and
more extensive sales of Nebraska terri-ritor- y

will be made next season than
formerly.

The B. A M. R. R. Co. have issued
orders to nas-- j all clergyman at half
larc the ensueing year. Clergyman j

should make application n early in

the present month as possible.

We havo a large supply of chattel
mortgage blanks on hand and for sale
at reasonable rates. We print the bus-

iness cards ofattornoys or others on
the same frco of charge when A hun-

dred or moro are ordered at one time.
Subscribers paying up should call

for a copy of Kendall's treatiso on the
horse. Wc aim to give ovry subscrib-
er who pays a year in advance a copy
of the book, but owing to tho rupture
occasioned by the receipt of the $1,50
we sometimes forget it.

We are sorry to notice that the four
editor of Nuckolls county, two at Su-

perior, one at Nelson and the other at
Hardy, have fallen into tho habit of
exiling each other bad names. Adopt
our rule and never apply a bad name
to a contemporary unless you know its
true.

The Juniata Horaid says that infor-

mation is wanted atG. A. R. headquar-
ters. Omaha, of the whereabouts of the
surgeon, or any commissioned or non-

commissioned officer, or seaman who
served on the U. S. Steamer Chicopee,
from January 16, 1864 to January 1865.

We want every precinct in the coun-

ty represented in the Chief, we want
all the news from all parts of the coun-

ty, and to those who will act as corres-

pondents the coming year the Chief
will furnish the stationery and keep
them supplied with an abnndence of
reading matter. Come and see ns be-

tween now and tho first of January
and we will make satisfactory arrange-meat- s.

C L. Moore, an alleged grain buyer
of Burr Oak, Kansas, was arrested on
the charge of having a hand in the
stealing from therailroad company at
tliis place a short time ago, but pleads
not guilty, and it seems there is no.ev-iden- ce

to convict him, since Beat, who
was- - arrested last week for the same
offense has left the country. Two
other persons were arrested for having
a hand in the thefts, and there is prob-

ably more tofollow:
Now k the time to get good bargains

as I am going lb closeaat ay eaeire
stock of general merchaadia before-New-Year- s.

ILrBaamr
Jtaa Clocr, Dae 11; 186X

A pablic meeting of the W. G,T. U.
will be hekl at the Coajregatioaal
church in Sed Cloud oa Friday eva-aiB-g

Dec. 15 to couidsr thereqaeatef
thsNebraaka Prohibitarv ImtaimeRi
Aaaocaatiob.-am- i take actioa
It it earnestly-- hoped that, aM

m at A T -

nsjpae or
aW$M aUMaY emsrV

aHwithracraw

WmwWmW rTPW wwW

Laat u at RUaaata V. U. II. Mg
N0 H kTtwr aTs tltat ta lslivtfcaaJ aatUar fca al ! ki taivtua &

avaJka sawl aeT icaafrtf hit tUim. alnf ftaa! tatrj Utvrf Vffa r(r .( tkrn 19 Tr cvxir m fft la )U4
Wl4 .-- m ara J. Utk tU.m:

J(-t- c u. rtm.ItM K Ur K lf aS i il --''i af.Zt ii 1 a--na rvto v ri. il
tia Wli4, itaaMa ! aM lit.a
rci-r-r apaa 4 rattiT4tv t vl Uuwi u
Aa4r X iUrif, Utij i.cti. Drti

.aJ J- -" L. Va-e- . U a 'ilV Utk
&. . W. a h l j ztu. Ax9Jt.tea. Vi ix. li.

i4aa.Dr. A. laax
Xotir U ttit circa ikat Ut WUwta

aaai MtU-- r fc J ftue t a i(..ti.i w
avata tt proof ia f vn af k-- a (Uuc.
iftat r4 ytcsd taill i attla Ytf9 llxiift r
Reirar. at Utrmtt-.- a .Vvtraaka, UVi-aaada- jr.

Jt.aaxy iwk. 1M1. .a;
eWr.r7 iu Pit re,

H'i WS2.(rtka-rta-- f asrw f wtia
3D lawn 4a racjw !. ami n.tsra tka UUf
ioa iitt t tni hn cw(1b4 rroira-- r

apsi aa4 caIUU-- a of rail Ja4. tUi t'raaaea( attxrt U. Mk-t- t Jaiiaa K. Htj aavi
Ltlar L. tililtr. all nt WaJia4 N.ireM i.W.hWU2i.'S. K-- u.

LaaiOflcaat BtooaiaUa . N.r.H, lC
Notir la baratr ciraa lhX t MItlHBraM ttllrr h ttA Dotu ef kit taiatia t

rnaka taal ptvt ia opa't af kla rUiaa uIn-ea- r
final trr tkrrf afr Qartc l Otart

ia Htbcur eoanlj Nab. at ki ofir In K4
Cload b-'- 0 tarJarJerafcr3d. 152 U;

Joua PJetiui,
H'd rnlrr No CTT1 for lh nork-ra- t nrtr af

ettnn2A fuwn In rxasn 12 et. aal tame.
th foUowinc tD', t iota tU eatinat
raaidt&ce pcti aJ rulttratioo at ai4 Iaa4. via.
AltartC Smith WJtlUm .. tmllh Jokn VcCcy
acd Mxuiiff Mtr.!l vt ': Nabratka.
tfacldacS) a. V. SWITZKR. ltaUtar.

Laai OCee at Slmlatfon Xeb. Nor. 24. 1U2.
5tlca t krar fiao that ilia fvtiowinff-nat'tiMlr- hi

ilaJ notiea of hu ialratUa
to EsaVe 1nl fnt In 4jpri ol Ll rlaira. anil
thai i4 prvf "ill mla bafar Her t
lllrirt I'.tart WK(erCoDtrh oa&tUrJajr
Janaaxy Jlh lS: ltr

IVnnit McCarthy.
V4 Nn ST7 f'.rtba nortb-- t qiiarlr f S?.

20 town 3a ranga II ), oi nawr tk fxllov
iac ailuta in prove h iallniKiui rvi-'rnc- a

uMn arxl rattiraUon of H land. itz Jmmtt
IVopora Patrick Hryaa Jatara Loekhartnda A.
Ataiae-lrr- . H of ("athertnn 'Sraaa..
JUar30 S. W. aWirEK. Kr;tr.
Laai Oftea at Kloominctoa Nrh Nor 9 IK

Not.ce i hereby ctrrn ibu tba fulloaioc
named tattle r b 81m aotir of bit intention
o make final rrtxif in uirort of hi claim, aaj
tkthl proof ill l mla be'nr J 1. tUyba
clerk of the roart H KeJ Cloal Nab. oa SAltr-da- y

Dec. 1U.iV2.tIk
William Wt I'ratoa.

IIJ entry Ni GT.i fat the W'V,f e one fnnrtk
oft e on b of rw rne fourth ofe one finrth
of nw oca foortb eec 34 town 3 t.orth tare 12

wft. llenaasra tka I'owinc witBraaea to
prora hit continuum ri ieaea upaa. aod cu't!.
Taliuuof. taiJ laud, vit: iaaorge A. liottna
Jaaaea CajnaSell. Jubn lltbbty aal Aimn U.
ltecker alt of 1UJ ClnaJ Neb.

U. W. SWirZER. KacUter.

TilD CL07S UAaZS?.

Wheat AO C5 cbj.
Oau 22 cu.
Corn 30 ft",
rotatoes 30 & 35 ct.
Fat Cutilo- - S3 ) 3 50 per cwt.
Fat Ho.-- $4 5ni)4 7J "
Butter 20 ct.
Eyi 25 cu.
Chickens $1 75 ($ 2 50 per doz.

All kinds of ficsh cruckT cheap at
N. Eowakdh

A Difficult Problem Solved.
The desire for stimulant is heroni-i- n

a mon-troi- H evil and how to over-
come it i ji question wich rcformeM.
I'iirker's (tinker Tonic fuirly mIvw the
dillicult problem. It iuvi'oratw hwly
ami mind without intoxicating, ami
lui8 hrouht health and happiueNi to
rnuny desolate hotne. Enquirer.

7 Per Cent. Money to Loan !

Money to prove un with on fturil re-

ceipt, or on deeded land at 7jr cent,,
ann per cent. eomini?sion or nt
Htraiht y per cent, no eoinmi.ion.

Jno. U. Wilwox.
Olhcc ncU door to Chiff office. 30ft

Meat
Market,

Jos. GA I!HER, Prop.

au. kinds or S55f'If.... ...... U JJZSlIW1HLI.X .I I1XK.ITKX Oila r-- J? . ViTaVE alB MP-r- L. !'..w..? -- ""'"g" f-c-"

always ok Hand.

CASH TAID FOR FAT CATTLE.

Mosher's old Stand

THE LAKGE3T AND MOST

rjJLI 1

Whitney,

S
j TfcAVKL OXLY VIA (

Burl. &Mo. Riv.Railr- -'

road,
KXOWX Jl Til

BUaLIHGTOS ROUTE
ro ttt r!3ft

East And West.
Daily HxproM tram arrj no run to
ttaicafe) malia aael Pern- -

vrr.
ri4- -

LINCOLN,
AND SvcX

Kansas City, Atclison and
DENVER.

PAILT

Omaha and Lincoln- -

All Through train are equipped alth
new and clfsnt

fWUS F1UESUS3

ij conchca and Haj3r and (Lipreas
Van of the latct

riiiiouou Ticscirrs at lowest
UATKS

Arr on j1i5 at all pnneip.il aiation.
where passenger cn obtain tufonna-lio- n

a to nMittv. rate and connec-
tion, and can ccun limping car

QUICK TIME.
SUKE CONNECTIONS,

NO DELAYS.

A traim run to and from Union de-

pots ut all principal point.
r. a. EUSTIt,

OeaMfk'l ,,t.,
OMJiHaKXB.

FAIiL
A.

--DEALERS

iouATTHi:iAwifr

'Go

Confections.

S.
His Consisting o!

Dress goods Dress Cloaks. Dolmans

SHAWLS
Clothing, Blankets, Comforts,

Goods, Shoes,
Groceries, etc.

O'E PRICK A.SMOX- - .
THK GOODS

A.S. M.

!8g 1882
SPANOGLE & FUNK,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Two Doors South Dank,
R"E:D CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.

Louis Cook Manufacturing Co.'s

Carnage
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CAPAI'ITY

Brewester,

V .. . .21 X . . i

jAfuaaf' V.KNJfcfV ioLi&-- ji 'rt&ivtt&"
. r&K"x- -

IIOOS. POULTKY. HIDES. AC.

- Red Cloud,

Works
COMPLETE IN THE WORLD.

PEK WGKK.
0-

and Timpkin

rau
Taaac ttvr.

"the standard vehicles"

Side Bars, and Salidee or Monarch
Buggies,

The Greatest Varieties of Strlw,
The Finest Two And Three Spnn PaeHoaa,

The irandsomwt Ifeirouche in th Market.
Stjliah Cnrriisea. Foorand 8ix Passenger,

Canopv Top ftt.l:et Tketon.
TheBet PTaUonn Sprinjf Won.

Kail Bed and Plain tM WasofW.
Open and Top Surrey afiom.

COORV3 TAXD.1RD VEHICLES" are known orer Ue aorW ae thm

acsr for thatEATJoEr. Do not under any drcanwuncea fesy aatil yoa

kveentfer oarcirlar of V1$&?&2&1JILRememfKr we raake oar own Wheel.
eTery vehicle.

UHnRFTHPliSUMJlM
For the) IWESTCT-- i ktnr "TZirTii fe !
For tho
For the ,Y1 IIJali-JafcfclJ-SCrown by cursc'.vM y

flBSaMafttaT. ftSTL MXa) Bal aataV kPlWk ae m

MWIIS!SIiaWB3iMWvrM.JElr1ltt

Jonest Masee Lumber Co.
a IX

iXxm. LAT. tMUWLM. tUXl, DOOMw Ut Mm

RED CLOUD - m NEBRASKA.

WIT irilf A fCtALTY. TMK WSFT IX T1!K MAKHITT AX

trick.
JONES & Nf AGERa

TtoWTa ROBY'S
Ton- -

Staple $ Fancy Groceries,
--Ttir

TOBACCO CI AIS
IX TOWN AlQ

NutSt Fruits. 6l
tTrmk Fruit atwi Vvul4 5LI

TIIKilCXCtNC

Singer SEWiNg Machine!
SOLD BY

J. S. ItfOIaL,
Red Cloud. - iSTobxka.

THE UD5T MACHINE IN lK.
All kind, of lUpa hand. COM B ND KK M l Oa, Caiaf

Marsh,

8fT- -

cm Cmmt)ofl
UKD CtJ&VVK M It

I

9

Has now Opened Fall Stock of

and Trimmings,

.AND !

Bed
Furnishing Boots and

Will Vou Come?
TVSTO JUST A.S LOW

KY CAN BUY I

YOURS,

of

Neb

Copper

TV jat- -

Triple
Spring

li

JP";

r&SKfCAMtKERj2r

Choice

A

Goods,

Auction!

tHTI0
MAMMOTH STOCK

--OP

New York Clothing and Dry Goods'

HOUSE.
Consisting of

Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes

Hats & Caps, Trunks, Valises,
Carpets, Oil Cloths &c.

m

Dully Auction Bales
Every Afternoon and Evening,

Until Entire Stock is Sold,
to close the business.

Bis?

I' A

BAaPgSUaXa

ROSENTHAL BROTHCHS. a

Rd Clou, Najb

Opycsiia) Okloiasblanmber
; imresaicme.uiMervar JS-- 'jiKlJer ByortSerofCaaa.
t'i "." "W a ,'

. t Ja' 3vfc!fc? .c v.' v.i St&z

f
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